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€ÿe Brobrarial Weswgan.

Jry e| Merer». Rich It Cfc, which wu 
coo«na>*H. with two dwelling hooeee in the »*••- 
ly, owned by Mr. -Isrvi» Wilion. The low » 
partially covered with insurance. £ "W® 
Queen Street in lbi« City, owned by Mr. »'»**, 
was alao deatroyed by fire on Sunday morning.
-lb.

There was quite » snow storm « " oodstock 
Ubt Sunday. The ground w«s completely co
vered—/*•

The Stic, slate. th«t «doth manufactory ia 
,D snccesafol operation 11 Mispect. There are 
npw.rt. of twen.r loom, at work conatantly, 
turmre out homespon, tweeds, and other coarae 
fabrics, all of wb.cb find a ready sale in this mar
ket, at remunerating prices.

United State».
Can apian Politics —At the last general 

election the cry which carried the day in Upper 
Canada was ihe dangerous encroachments ol the 
hierarchy. There were other cries, it is true, 
hot this was the cry I bat did the busmens. Now 
in Lower Canada, is about font-filths Roman Ca 
tbohe, ’he cry was the very opposite—namely, 
the d -ngerous enctoecbmen's and aggressive 
spirit ot Protestantism ; and both provinces 
elected majorities upon these two opposite and 
dangerous grounds. Bat Lower Canada eleAed 
sufficient partizana of the hierarchy to make up 
a majority with she minority cf Upper Canada ; 
and hence Upper Canada ia governed" «gainai 
her public opinion—that is, Lower Canada ae- 
lects Upper Canadian raiera tor a minority ; and 
this minority, as may eaaily he imagined, ia 
detested aa renegade, unnational and ontruatwor
thy, by the great body ol the Upper Canadian 
people Nor can Upper Canada very well 
see tow she is to get out of this dilemma, because 
one half ol the entire population of united Canada 
in Roman Catholic ; and being united, they can 
always get a sufficient number of renegade Protes
tants to enable them to govern the whole. At 
least this is now the case, and aenaible men with 
whom I have conversed, see that there is much 
more likelihood of a continuance ol.the evil than 
an end of it. Add to this and to the ill feeling 
it creates the fact that the Roman Catholic 
hierarchy have recently imued a bull against the 
Protestant free school system, and against the 
other progressive principles ot four-fifths of the 
wbolejof Upper Canada. Now the State of New 
York would not stand this.—New York Tribune.

Late American paper» furnish details of a re
volt which began on Sunday, at Harper’s Ferry, 
V» , where the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
crosses the Potomac, The insurrectionists gain
ed possession of the national armory, and stop 
ped the railroad trains It ia stated that the af 
fair has been hatching for some months, and was 
instituted by a man named Brown, who has gain
ed notoriety by violent anti slavery operations in 
Kansts.—and it is also alleged that a rising of 
the blacks all over the States of Maryland and 
Virginia was contemplated. Volunteer military 
companies and marines from Baltimore, Wash
ington, and various other places were promptly 
sent to the scene of insurrection. Some very 
sharp aflatis took place between the insurgents 
and be ra litary. The lormer, under the leader
ship of some desperate men, held out obstinately 
under cover of the arsenal, and a large number 
were killed and wounded on both sides befoie 
the revolt was quelled This affair baa set the 
whole country in a lerment, and ia the subject of 
a lengthy comment in the American papers.

The subject of a railroad across the American 
continent, trom the Atlantic to the Pacific Slates 
is at present enlisting Ihe serions attention of 
A Convention, composed cf delegates Irom all 
United States citizens on the Pacific coast.— 
the Pacific States and Territories, was at last ac
counts to session at San Francisco, and very 
largely attended. A vast amount of statistical 
arguments in favor of the various tomes, and 
also in favor of the road itaelf, comprise the 
subs’ance ol the proceedings thus far, bat it was 
thought that some action towards building the 
California portion of the road would be recom
mended before the convention adjourned.—Sun.

Tiik Wild Doo or Niaoaba.—Have you 
list beard of ihe Wild Dog ol Niagara ? Just 
below the Suspension Bridge on the Canada side, 
and banging over the river to the height of some 
two hundred leet, runs for some dis-ance a boge, 
broken and over reaching precipice, which no 
human being could climb or descend without 
assistance. Near the surface of the water and 
on the broken rocks, a large, noble-looking and 
peculiarly marked Newfoundland Dug baa been 
seen and beard, at various times during the past 
twn yean, and .ately within a lew weeks. I bis 
fact "it authenticated by I be testimony of many 
respectable and veracious eye witnesses, and aa 
there is no way fur the poor animal to return to 
cm!iz*-d iue and the amenities of human inter 
course, he is a subject ol much curious specula
tion He is a kind of Robinson Crusoe among 
do s. and it ia supposed, picks up his precarious 
living Irom the fish and email animale on his 
i. heal," which is only half smile in length. Hie 
howling lamentai ion» from the rocky recesses ol 
his retreat are often beard at midnight and a 
daring attempt to approach and save him was 
rendered liattlesa by bia ferocity. An additional 
air ol romance has been thrown around his fate 
by the story that be is bemoaning bia .master, 
whom be IÔ.I at ibe Clinton House some two 
years since, li ie probable that he (the dog, and 
not the man.) was washed ashore by the rapids, 
which sweep along here with terrific velocity. 
But whether an exile or a disheartened misan
thrope. Ibe poor cast a way has Ihe hearty sym
pathy of every one who approaches the spot and 
conj-cintes bis probable fate.—New 1'ort Jour 
nai of Commerce.

temporal authority which they have rejected — 
freely in each expressions 

as * accursed," and - hellish joys of sacrilege,’ 
when speaking of the did and military proceed 
■ngs in the Papal territory ; and after ptononne- 
mg all accaaattooa against it to be - unjust," - on 
grateful,” and - odious lies," he once more de- 
dares the Roman (temporal) Government to be 
not only “ the mo* paternal " but “ the wisest ” 
(le plut taye) in Ihe word

Another prelate, also one of the most distin
guished in France, the Bishop of Poictiers, is 
even more vehement than the above in bit 
execration sad assertions. All bat has been 
urged again* the temporal administration of 
Rome be pronounce» to be nothing better than 

** outrageous, lying, calumnious allegations 
- erroneous, scliismatical, and heretical amenions; 
cowardly, impious, and felonious provocations,” 
Ac. Having thus diepored of one side of the 
question in dispute, the mandement gives the fol
lowing somewhat glowing picture of the other :—

“ It is only paying a simple homage to truth, 
and performing an act of pure justice, to pro
claim the manifest superiority of ihe Roman in 
stitutions over the evsr wavering and vacillating 
institu ions o' modern times. YVe adJ, without 
depreciating Ihe personal character of other prin
ces and their counsellors, this’ the Roman Gov 
verment, in its head, in its high functionaries and 
actual repiesentatives, is interior to no contem
porary Government whatsoever aod that in 
every stage of its administration, whether central, 
provincial, or municipal, it can stand without 
risk the trial of being confronted on the tooting 
of merit against merit, position against position, 
or man against man. Lastly, we affi-m that the 
general good condition (Ze bien etre general) of 
the people placed under the paternal sceptre of 
the Vicar ol Jesus Christ much surpasses (detune 
de beaucoup) that at heretical countries, and 
yields in no respect to that of any other country 
in the world."

The correspondent of the Times gives the con
temptuous reply of the Siecle. The Siecle

“The praiseworthy eflorts made by France 
and other Rowers to obtain liberal concessions 
from the Pope have only served, op to the present 
time, to excite the lory of the Ultramontane 
party. It is a complete rising en matte ; the 
declamations of the Legitimist journals of Paris 
and of the departments form a chorus with the 
pastoral letters of the Episcopacy. The old 
retrogrades are alwaya the same ; they have 
forgotten nothing nor have they learnt anything. 
Whoever dreams, be he prince or simple citizen, 
of liberal institutions lor Roman States, or ol any 
remodelling of the Pontifical power, is beyond 
the pale of the law in the eyes of those bigo's of 
the sacristy and ot those white terrorists. They 
threaten the Emperors and Kings ot the present 
day as Le Maistre threatened Napoleon, I., and 
as the Jesuits menaced Henry IV. Be aesnred 
that they would excite a religious crusade on the 
subject it they con Id, and that after those pro
cessions, which ere got up with all the pomp 
attendant on the toruu of religion, and in which 
the priests, clad in imposing costumes, march 
along by the light of wax tapers and to the sound 
ol the pealing organ, the faithful might well 
blush to confine tbemaelvee to prayers in favour 
of the Pope, and to ask whether there ia not 
some temporal vengeance to be taken against 
those who are pointed out to them aa liars, 
heretics, schismatics, felons, adventurers, cowards, 
reprobates, and aeceders from Ibe right path— 
against those who are simultaneously denounced 
to them by the episcopal pastoral letters and by 
ibe organs ol the clerical press ”

(3* We would direct the special attention ol 
Ibe numerous admirers of the late excellent man 
—Ibe Founder ol the Mount Allison Wesleyan 
Academy—loan advertisement in our issue ol to
day, from which they may learn that an oppor
tunity is now afforded to them of obtaining a 
significant memento of the object of their admi 
ration—in the form of a good photographic like
ness, Ac. Ac.

tiT We have been desired to announce that 
the new Erection—St. Matthew’s Church— 
will be opened for Divine Service on Sabbath 
next.—Service at 11 and S o'clock—Seats Free

Approaching Crisis in Central 
Italy.

Paris, Monday, Oct 8, 6 r n —If we may 
judge trom appearances, trom omens thal succeed 
each other thick and last, Italian allai» approach 
a crüis. The last three days have been fertile 
in such indications. I yesterday spoke to you ol 
the Circular of the Piedmontese Government, 
which is to day mentioned in several of the Paris 
papers. Vicior Emmanuel seeps the promise he 
made to support the cause of the Central Italians 
with the great Powers. Hi* proceeding is very 
c ear and direct. He urges the annexation ot 
the Duchies and Legavone—although Ihe latter 
may not be mentioned, there seems nosdoubt ol 
then being included in tbe programme—and be 
gives Ins reasons why it would be lor the advan
tage ol Europe to torm a strong Sta'e in Upper 
Italy, lie puts bis case, so tar as we can judge 
Iiom ibe sketch ol the note that baa become pub 
lie, with cunsideiable energy, and, although 
there may not be grounds to believe that he hints 
even remotely at what is likely to occur in Italy 
should bis representations be neglected, we may 
find elsewhere an answer to that enquiry. Gari 
cat<li, on his side, displays his wonted energy 
and decision. He summonses the l:a iant of the 
L -gâtions to arma, and opens, with a contribu 
t,on ol 40001", a subscription fixed at 1,000.0001, 
tur tbe put chase ol muskets I it the Italians be 
worthy ot the great sympathy they have obtain
ed, his appeal fur men and money will be 
prompt!) and largely responded to. It will be 
the best way ot replying to some of tbe French 
Government papers, which sneer at the stick 
nest ol tbe volunteers to whom the chief of tbe 
Chasseurs ol tbe Alps addressee hit enthusiastic 
ta.l to arms From various quarters we hear 
that a collision ia very shot ily expected, bat ac
counts difler as to by whom tbe ball is to be 
Opened. An invasion of the Romagna by tbe 
Papal troops ia apprehended by some, while 
others pretend, that Garibaldi is preparing an 
adventurous expedition.— Times.

The French Bishops and the
Papal Government.

Tbe correspondent of tbe London Guardian
writes

Paris, October 3,1859.—Tbe French Epis
copacy has commenced a series of maudtmcntt, 
addressed to the clergy and faithful ot their dio- 
ce«, upon the sta'e of affairs at Rome and in 
the Legations Prayers are ordered to be offered 
“S> hy ad devour Roman Catholics for tbe Head 
ot Iheir Church under tbe very trying circum- 
atari'.-s in which he is placed. The language of 
these pastoral letters is, as might be expected, 
Wa.-m and sneugiy nark.d with that complete 
and al>sotute pro.ua ion before papal authority 
wlm h Las of lat» tears characterised all the offi
ce! acts of the French Bishops. Thu» Mgr. 
Patisis, B.shop ol Arraas, so welt known for bia 
seal and great ability, can Bad no ferma «rang 
enough to express h* horror of the revoked 
poputiiMMy ot bia admiration of the political md

Provincial Wesleyan Almanack 
for 1860.

We trust that another week will see our Al. 
maoack before the public, eeroe unexpected de 
lays have taken place rendering it impossible 
with every effort to get it out as soon as we 
hoped. It will alill be the tint in the market 
volume of more than 150 pages—with ao or- 
namcti’al cover. The interior will speak for 
itsell. Orders on band will be filled immediate
ly on publication, further orders requested.

Halifax Circuit.
Missionary Meetings will be held as follows :— 

Mcsqdodoboit Harbor, Nov. 23rd, Rev. J. 
Cassidy, Deputation.

Sambro, Nov. 28lh, Rev J. Brewster, Depu
tation.

Bedford, Nov. ; 28tb, Rev. S. W. Sprague, 
Deputation.

8. W. Sprague,
Superintendent Halifax Circuit

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
(The current volume is from No. *31 to 678.]

Messrs. Chubb & Son, 157r. 3d. for B R.) 
Mr. S. R Miller, (183a. 3d. for B R ) O 
P. Sancton (40s for P. W..) Messrs. DeMtll 
ic Fillmore (70s for P. W .) Fellosvs & 
Son (70<. for P. W„) Rev. C. Stewart (55s. 
tor P. W., for Hanisport Baziar 20s., Fal
mouth ditto, 10s.—Bennett Smith, 5* , Jus. 
Shaud, 5c, G Fellham 5c, Mrs. Marr 10s ,) 
Rev Tbos. Gaetz (200c for B. R.,) Mr. 
Jas. Nichols—R-v. W. Smithson, (Is for B 
R ,39s. for P. W , for D. Davies 19s., J 
W. Borden, 10s., B. Burden. Sr. 10c,) Rev. 
C. De Woil (10s for P. W., for L. Drew,) 
Rev. G. O. Huestia (40a. for P. W , for Jno 
Aikins 5s, ac. altered as you say—Thomas 
Ferguson 5s., John Jost 10a, H. Horton 10s
■ " .................. TJas Randall 10s .) Rev. F. W. Moore (60s. 
lor P W., for W. Armstrong 10s, R. BigW., for W. Armstrong 10s, R 
nail 10s., W. Bagnail, Senr., 10a.,Isaac Bag 
mil 10s., Henry Caon 10a, Mr. Ormslon, 
10s.—qu. is this a ne* sub., please reply,) 
Rev. D B. Scott (57s. for B. R., 35s for 
P. W., for W. F. Boonell 5s., E. Stmp-oo 
5s., J. Bulyea 5s , R. Williams 5s , J. Wil
liams 5s., J. Courtney 5s.,.). Read 5s.—only 
7 names sent, 5s. is therefore credited to B. 
R., IS this right ’!) Rev. J. McMurray (20a 
lor P. W., lor S. Nelson of Truro, 10s, 
Mrs. Johnston of Sl John, 10a.) Mr. R 
Parker (10a lor P. W , for A. Nichols,) 
Messrs K. & J. Mull hall, (60s. lor P. W.,) 
Rev. Dr. Pickard, (Bro. C. Stewart can 
give an official receipt,) Rev. S. Humphrey, 
Rev. D. Chapman (40s 7 jd for P. W.,) 
Rev. G M- Barrait, (130s tor B R., 6s 6d 
»dde dist—error in P. W. ate. 9s 7d—20s. 
ior P. W., for Miss Shaddock 5a, R. Jstk- 
-on 5a, R. Mullins 5fc, John Horeford. 5s.) 
Kevd. Jos. Hart (20s for Book accM 140s for 
B. li.,) Mr. Robert Rsader (100s. for B K.) 
Rev. Elias Brett le (10-, for P. W , lor John 
Toagb 5a, Jaa. P. King 5a with new tub ,) 
Rev. R. Tweedy (new sub. 20s for P W„ 
lor R. Winters 5s. in adv., Wm- Perty 10e.« 
John Doleman 5a—only one 5a paid last 
year—this pays to July 1859,) Rev. J. G. 
Heonigar (all right—not charged fbefore ) 
Rev. G. Tuule (20a for P W-, for Hanley 
Tcyuer 10s., Geo. Foster 10s., 2 new subs.) 
Rev. J. W. Howie (3a 9d. for B.R., 56s. 
9d. for P. W, for Tilley Richardson—new
»ub__6s. 9d. in adv., Donald Campbell 20s.,
Wm Lion 30s.—a parcel juat enclosed to 
Bro Add)), Rev. J- Sutcliffe (25a for P. 
W.. lor J. Cairns 10sn J. Barnard 10s„ 
Mrs. Biyanson 5s )

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing S/rap " ,or* 
régulais the bowels.

A Reliable Family Medicine
While tbe vsriooe proprietary medicines which 

here been oflered to tbe public by greedy specu
lators have gained lor themselves at best bet aa 
ephemeral notoriety, tbe preparation» of J. C. 
Ayer, & Co, have, by their superlative merits, 
won lor themselves a place in tbe hearts ot fbe 
people, which does credit to their judgment, aod 
Honor to tbe science and skill of tbe proprietors. 
Each ol Dr. Ayer's medicines is compounded 
with especial reference to that one class of dis* 
eases for which it is designed, and each is ack
nowledged by the profession aod tbe public to 
be tbe best remedy which the age affords for tbe 
disorders which it is designed to cure. See Dr. 
Ayer's advertisement in another column.

MORTON & COGSWELL,
3m Agents at Halifax.

T o consumptives—The advertiser having been 
restored to health in a few weeks, by a very sim» 
pie remedy, after hawing suffered several years 
with a severe Lung Affection, and that dread 
disease, Consumption—is anxioos to make 
known to his fell >w-8uffVrers the means of cure. 
To all who desire it he will send a copy of the 
prescription used (free of charge), with direc~ 
lions for preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchites, «fcc. Tbe only object of the 
advertiser in sending the prescription is to bene
fit tbe afflicted, add he hopes every sufFeier will 
try his remedy, as it will cost thefn nothing, and 
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pre. 
scription will please address

Rev. Edward A. Wilson,
No M0 Klrst Street,

8w WillAnuborfh, Kings Co. Y

Holloway's Ointment and Pills—Frauds.— 
There are no frauds so execrable as those which 
imperil health and life. Therefore the late at
tempt disseminate counterfeits of the above- 
named great balsamic remedies are infinitely more 
detestable than the operations of the common for
ger. The v ictims of scrofula, eruptions, cancers 
minors, sore legs, etc etc. throughout the union 
look to the Ointment as the only element of core. 
Sufferers Irom dyspepsia, bilious disorders, affec
tions ol the bowels, etc , have an equally firm 
reliance on the Pills. What, then, should be the 
punishment of the miscreant who offers a perni
cious salve in the place of the one, and a vile 
drastic compound under the name ot the other ?

In order to be sure you may have the genuine 
article, see that the water-mark, u Holloway, 
New York and London," is on every leal of the 
book of directions enclosing each.

More Testimony from the Clergy—This 
certifies thst I have used Perry Davis’s Vegeta
ble Pain Killer with great success in cases of 
cholera infantum, common bowel complaint, 
bronchitis, coughs, colds, «fcc., and would cheer
fully recommend it as a valuable family medicine.

Rev. James C. Boomer.
Messrs. P. Davis A Son—Dear Sirs : Having 

witnessed the beneficial effects of your Pain Kil
ler in several cases of D> sealery and Cholera 
Morbus within a few months past, deeming it an 
act of benevolence tolhe suffering, l would most 
cheerfully recommend its use to such as may be 
suffering from the aforementioned or similar 
diseases as a safe and effectual remedy.

Rev Edward K. Fuller.
This certifies that I have for several years used 

Davis's Vegetable Pain K.ller in my family, in 
several of those cases for wh-ch it is recommen
ded, and find it a very useful family medicine.

Rev. A; Bronson, Fall River.

Pimples and Blotches are the result of im 
pure blood. The blood becomes thick and clog 
ged. The skin is not able to cast off the impu| 
rities so important to health. How many young 
men and woman we see with their faces covered 
with pimples and blotches who are endeavoring 
to remove them by the use of soaps and washes. 
This should never be practised by persons desi
rous of good health. Mothers who have children 
afflicted with sores and eruptions should never 
dry them up by external applications, for in this 
way they will produce ill health for the child 
during its whole life time.

Morse’s Indian Root Pills are prepared ex. 
pressly tor the cure of eruptions ol the skin, 
such as Pimples, Blotches, Sores, Ac They 
cleanse the blood of all impurities, producing a 
beautiful, clear and healthy akin, so much ad
mired by all

ffT Morse's Genuine Indian Root Pills aie 
solq by G E. Morton àc Co , wholesale Agents, 
Halifax

Smith’s Essence o» Coffee instantaneously 
produces tbe most delicious Coffee, combining 
the richness and mellowed flavor ot Mocha with 
the strength and tullne-s of the finest Jamaica. 
A very great convenience to travellers by land 
an<? sea, sportsmen, fishermen, ship officers, 
hotel keepers, Ac.

O’ Agents in Halifax, E. G Morton 4- Co.
Alpine Hair Balm should be used by persons 

recovering from fevers, if they wish to save their 
hoir from tailing off. It will make the ha-r soft 
and beaetiful upon the children s beads - it wul 
keep then hair iu good shape Where this Bahn 
is used it is not necessary to use any oil or po 
mode

O’ Agents in Halifax, E. G, Morton & Co.

On tbe 12:h October, at Miitoo, by the Rev Gao. 
Johnston, Wm. A: O Randall, M. D., to Mise Sarah 
J , daughter of Mr George Allen, ot Milton.

On the 2 Jnd inst, by Rev. N. Gaouiaoa, Mr. Cuth- 
ber Charles Vaux, to Margaret A., youngest daugh
ter of the lute Cuurade West. Esq.

At L nisburg. C. B., on the 12th inst, by Rev. F. 
W. Moore, Mr Wm Conrad Gardiner,of Brooklyn, 
Queen’* County, Nov* Scotia, to Elvira, only daugh
ter of Mr lœeph lown-eud. of Lomsburg.

At St. George's Churob, on tbe 20th inst-, by Rev. 
R. F. Uniscke, Mr. Kraoc.s J Autko, to Adelaide, 
daughter of the late John Cochran, Esq , of Newport.

At New York, on tbe 13 h met., Sy Kev T. L. Cuy ■ 
1er, l. W. Mxtzler, Esq., formerly of Halifax, N S , 
to Marik Ant miette daugtrer of the late Alexant 
der Ham-lton Greene, , of New York city.

At Guysbomogh, Oct 16th, Jeremiah, th» youngest 
sjn oi Cbruropher lost, E*q , aged 8 years

At the Fork*, Sydney R ver gMrs. Catherine McRae, 
ageu 70 years. Mrs. McR was a member of the Wes
leyan Church for m *ny yetr*, and her end was har»pv 

On the 22nd msi., Elizabeth, relict of the late Geo. 
Yates, m the 70th year of her age.

At St John, X. B , on the 14;h inst., in the 19th year 
of his eg *., Joseph, fourth sou of Edward Aliisou, Esq., 
lormerly of tb s c«ty.

At St Charles, Iowa, on the 7th of Sapt, Mr Joseph 
Twkeot, sou of Mr. James Tweedy.late ol Miramichi, 
N B

max Banque; Magnet, Pye. P K kind; Paetoa Pckt, 
Pic ton; Enterprise, Bo id, P B Island.

October 21—Steamers Canada, Lang, Liverpool; 
Osprav, Gudldord, St tohna, Nwfld: barque Thames, 
Anthony. Letweeux, X B; bngt Lilly Dale, Stephens, 
Haatsport; schrs Mewîli Pckt. Mngfah. Sydae» ; Bar- 
ington. Hopkins, Barring toe.

MEMORANDA
Havana Oct 8—And brgt Vivid, Hsllfax, and sold 

cargo.
Dublin, Oct 1—And »h p SonderlaiJ, Davidson

Malaga, Sept 14 —Ldg for Hfchtax, brigs Protge, and
Pnncei-s RovsL

Liverpool, U B, Oct 3—Sid Franc it Barc’ay, Cox, 
Halifax 7th—Jos Dexter, Shaw, do Ldg J E Lock-

Gmvesend, Sept 3X—Arrd Burner, Pugwash. Oct 
3—Esther, Tavfor, do.

Dublin, Sept 30—And Sam S ick, Young, Pugwash
Barque Voltiguer, at this port oa Wednesday last 

from London, fell in with the Bremen ship Agnes, from 
Saogua River bound to London. The V. hud by her 
two days, and succeeded in rescuing the captain, his 

............. " had beenwife, and all tbe crew, in all IS 
living 12 days on the poop.

1 he crew 1

R McMORRAY & CO,
NO. 40 BARRINGTON STREET, 

Fau* No. 148 Gbanvilli Stbeet,

HAVING taken the Premise, owned by J 
Donaldson, Eiq., and lately occupied by 

the Henri Drake, beg to announce that they 
have received the -

First Delivery of New Stock.
which they will have open and ready for inspec
tion on MONDAY, the 19th inst , consisting of 

3 bales Printed Cambrics,
2 tranks New Silk Robes, Ribbons, etc.
2 cases Fancy Dresses,
3 11 Haberdashery, Hosiery, etc 
2 “ Linings,
2 Vales Lo ig Cloths and Medium Shirtings,
2 “ Regatta Shirtings,
3 cases Doeskins, Mantle Cloths, Ac. 
Remainder ol our very large stock to arrive 

per next Steamer and by sailing ships. 
September 21

J. B. BENNE FT & CO.
Dig lo announce the re ope rung of their

WHOIME & RETAIL
DEPARTMENTS

On Monday, October 10.
Tbay are now prepared lo serve 

Customer», and execute or

ders in every branch of 

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
JERICHO WAREHOUSE.

UPPER WATER ST.
October It.

f3w.)

VE. D. HÈFFERNAN,

w

Near the Market Square.

OFFERS for eele at « great reduction from 
former low prices 

500 Cane Chairs, assorted.
5t)0 Single and Double Back Chairs,

This country's manufacture from 2*. 6d. upwards 
500 assorted'Bedsteads from. 15s upwards. 

Mahogany Solas and Rocking Clïâkr.$, Couches, 
and Lounges, Mahogany Tables, Bureaus and 
Chiff-mers, Washstands, Stretch- rs, Cradles, 
Feather Beds, Pill.iws, Curled Hair and Wted 
Matlrses-*», and Cushions, always on hand and 
nude to order.

Also—Iron Bedsteads, Japanned Tea Trays 
Mirrors, D-essing Glasses, Ac , all sold chesper 
than elsewhere K I> HEFFERNAN.

Septem'ier 14. 3m.

First Fall Goods, Sept 1869. 
CHIFMAN & GO’S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Wareboufiie.

WE are in receipt of a considerable quantity 
ot New and Fashionable Dry Goods lor 

the coming season, being in advance of our Gen
eral stuck, and consisting chiefly of Ladies New 
Dress Materials.

New lot of Fancy 6-4 and 6 4 Muslin De- 
Lames and Cashmeres.

Plain Wincey Dress Good ; str ped and plain 
Wincey Dresses.

Wincey Wool Dresses, flounced and robes, 
Great variety in Fancy Tweed Checks,
New Piccolomime Checks ; Rich Gala Plaids 
Lot of cross over Cotillions, for Ladies Fa 

Skirtings.
200 very pretty scar et an 1 drab Wincey 

Sk rts da 6d each ; a few rich Moire Antique 
Dresses; Pure Wool Gala Plaids; German Plaids 

By the next steamer we are expecting a large 
variety of all the newest styles in Ladies Fall 

| Mantles, Rich Flowers, «fcc
September 7. E W CHIPMAN «fc CO.

Shipping Ncras.

PORT OF HALIFAX. 

AARIVED
Wednesday, October 19. 

Steamer Europe, Leitsh, Liverpool !
Barque Voltigue , Merriam, London.
Bngt Minna, Montreal.
Schrs Lima, O Bryan, Phi adelphia.
Hero, Nickerson, Inagua.
Bel vider©, Seville, Richmond-
Palm, Nickerson, Newfld ; Algerine, Kenny, do.
AriiO. uz »og, Btiy St Gjorge.

. BactvucbeAlert, Dickson 
Eliza Hooper, Hooj 
Harmony, Hays, S

cr, Cape Breton, 
rdney.

Thursday, October 20. 
Steamer Delta, Hunter. Boston.
Burqoe N »rval, Curry, Liverpool.
Brigts Mercy, Stanley, Turks Island.
Northern Light, Ardei. X :W York.
Pearl, Roy, Liverpjol, N S.
Schrs SnsHD, Lang, Baltimore.
Harriet. Acker, fore Medway.
H)pe, Wood, do; Le lab, Steels, P E Island.
Ellen, Wane, Bay Chaleur.

Friday, October SI. 
Steamers Canada, Lang. Boston.
Easura State, Killam, bo-ton.
Barque Halifax, McCulloch, Boston.
Bng Nancy, Youn», Cardiff.
Scbr Amazon, Baltimore.

Saturday, October S2. 
Barque EHzt, McKenzie, Liverpool.
Brig Reindeer, Htyes, Pernambuco.
Milo, Alkeioa. Hivana
Brigt Rosa ie. Holmes,New York.
Schrs liikerman, Kingston. Jsm.
Fanny Stewart, Frost, Cornw«Ilia.
Rambler, Chadsey, Ragged Lies.

Monday, Octobsr 14. 
Barone Mary, Boss, Liverpool.
Brig Velocity, * fleck, Cuba.
Bi ivt Locretia, Maxuer, K ogston, Jam.
Schrs tiroeubur* Pckt, Wwhaver LuMobnr*. 
Kmma Furb sh, Kendall, Bienmood.
>1 Bennett, Smith, Newfld.
.E>le», Smi n. Baltimore.
Bonita, Romkev, La Have,
Beverly, Blanch, Ne a Si.

Maria, Power, P E Island ; Smith.
OLIABID.

ENGLISH SHOE-STORE
\V7 i lOOM is* has received per Barque 4 Halifax’
>1 • VJ. V from Bo ton—81 Ca»e-, comprising a large 

and varied assortment of HOUf-», 8R«)UA.SC and BUS
KIN*. In const qaenct. of the pres* a: premises betas too 
small, they will bveold at unprecedented low priées.

l*or tbe Ladios—Salmvtte Boots, patent foxed 6s ti; 
with Elsfc ic Bide<, ks 61 i Kid blippere. 2s 3d—lor 
Au.umn wear. Lactd aol Els-tic «lie Ktd B<>ote, with 
n*iled cicnp soles, 7a 61 and R« 6d , Kid Peg Buskin*, 
6s 6d, verj suij and eomronabie lor ihd lest ; Goatskin 
ditto, 6<.

Children’s colored Morocco Boots from 24 to 8 ; Men’s 
Cell Peg Laced Bnoes 7s 3d; Mena Kid top Uaif foxed 
Congress Boors, only 10» , Boy’s do. do 7» 9d to 8a 9d ; 
Men’s Strong Brogans 6» 9J and up to :» 6d, which are 
very prime , Men's <*w»e Boot», Ils 3d; Youth’s strong 
Boot», 5- 6 1 to 6» 3d ; fine K p ditto, 6» 9 ; Boy « do do 
7» 6d and up war is, and some very rooenor 

ALio—Youtn’s and Roy’s Grain Leather Boots ; for 
Children 4 years of age, Long Boots at 54 ; Children’s, 
Yo> th e and 8jv> stoat Brorsns, eqa*Uy cheep : Misses’ 
Grain I aether Peg Buskins, is 6d to 3» 3d ; also, Womea's 
stout Peg Buskins and Boots 

And Just received, 2 00 Women’s and Men’s BUB SERB 
—Wonen s at 2» 6d, and Men s at 34 9d 

English and Prenoh Good - expected daily 
Remember next door to the kail way Offioe, 187 Gran

ville Btreet, opi-oslte the Telegraph Office.
Oct. 6. y

BAZAAR.
THE Ladies of the We.leyao Choreh it Riier 

John will hold (D. V.) a BAZAAR, on 
THURSDAY, the 3-d day of N.i.emtwr oeat, 

ior tbe purpose ol liquidating a debt on the Par- 
•onage. Dooationa of Caah or ol l aeful or Fancy 
art idea will be moat thankfully received- A Taa 
MLETI.NO will beheld in the Evening to ren
der which interealing, appropriate Music will 
be diaconteed and amiable addree.ee delivered 
by several talented gentleu»ea that are expected 
to attend.

codarwat.
Mr». G S. Mill-gan, Ml*. St. Burns,

“ E. ti. Heary, “ Wm. Perrin,
•• C. Verrm, “ O. Lingill,
“ E McLeod, Miaa C. Perr.n,

Misa C. Borna, '* M Laogill.
River John, 16th Sept,,.1839.

Ncm 3ÙDtrtiBtmmt3.

ry Ate-«I..IV.H loniw ftr Out Pt*r tAMi H 
wii',1 t titcm aa Tt.io—v tfuen^t. tl w Jar«*

Bell & Anderson,
Have received per Eliza from Liverpool, 

their

FALL SUPPLY 01
GRKY, Whir* end S.nr^d Shirtmg-.

While end Blue Col <1 Y mro.
White. Mend P. rnted FLANNELS.

--------ALSO---------
Per Scotia. Mk Mac, sad bteamer*.

Ladies and Girls fcrlt Hit#, Bonnet Shape»,
Cap liorJers. Long aril Sqosrr SHAWLS.
Mant*e» ia variou» *’jle» Cobarge. Lustra 
Plain, Croe»-jvrr and Checked Mmseys.
Fancy L»RB9SES. Printed IX-Lames and Cashmeres, 
Liniotf*. Chodwiek's was-d Kwl«,
Franhim Long Wool aad fOacy Flannel Aluft»,
Pilot, Mohair ttod Wbrfoey OVER CO.%T8, and other 

Reedy Mad clo king, Wutte hhirts, Shin • ollarsand 
Bosoms. Neck T.ea. »-d other -*s»onab> Goods, com* 
prhing a fail assortment suitable lor ihe Wboiwaie trade. 

October Zd.
Pres Wii, Yar Her % Trib, E Vhron L Ta us, B Ex 4w

Xo more nickly or ill^ondi- 
liongl Horses or other Caille.

W
Horse tfc Cattle

Improving Food.
RESTvRE* tbs Stamina of hi-coo lit toned Horses 

Vow# Bollocks, CalSheep and Pigs.
It casses no extra Expense, as it eoo’sins far more and 

better nourishment than iu cost of I 1 -4 per feed sup

Elles in coze or hay t hence it ensures aa actual saving 
l the keep bat Its principal advantages are a event 
improvement In the digestive functions, the dtainia end 

*-acral condition of Horses, enabling them to perform 
far more labour without getting distressed ; it lui peris 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out Horses, tn 1 It puts rapidly the tiueet flesh on cattle 
generally, es it ciabies tuem to extract the entire r.our 
Lhment ou- of every hit g they feed. In a short urn* It 
improves the appearance and value of h or res end cattle 
by 20 to 30 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN KXHIBI- 

TION, NEW TOBK, 1854.
To be had in packages of various sizes, in na*k* contain

ing about 450 feed» and a Vent 1000 fceds.or by the pound 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.

JAMKS L MTUODILL,
October 26 >x>le Agent tor Nova Scotia

JAML8 L. W00DILL,
Chemist and Druggist,

63 HOLLIS STREET.

HAS received per Scotia irom London and Birming
ham, Mlc Mac, and rtteamer .kuropa, a large and 

excellent Stock of

Drugs, Chemicals, Glassware, Ac.
: ——ooMCEisne

1 case English Patent Medicine»,
1 Case Eufllfh and French Perltiruery,
2 cases kancy 8 ap». Pomades, Ac.
1 case llair, Cloth. Tooth - nd Natl Brush*», sud Combs 

of ivery description,
1 ca— Trusses’ Graduated Measures and Druggist’s 

Sundries,
2 oases i'«Barry’s Revelenta Food, and 23 packages 

Pure English Drugs, Chemical- sod Glassware, 
Castile S»sp. Lescher'e Starch, Indigo,
Castor Oil, Oil # Oil and e*enna.

Per Mic Mac :
31 packages containing Pari* Whiting, Carbonate Soda, 

Aa'iSod», Mustard, Oil Vitriol, Bias stone, Copperas, 
Sulphcr, Acids, Pbial Cork». Ac.

Ill*subscriber would intimité to his friends and onr- 
tomers Hist his stock ha- been purchased from the best 
London and Glasgow bou-e4 lie can warrant every
th ng of ihe best q islitv, and will sell as low as usual for 
Usrh or approved uredit.

Tbe above, with 80 packages from the New York and 
Boston markets, comprve everything ueual.y so d by 
Druauitte A tow gross Violin Siringt, of the best qual- 
ltyjawt received -IL7“ 0*11 at the

Ou.ober 26. CITY DkLG STORK.

J. B. BENXETi & €0.
TAKE the earliest opportunNty of informing 

Ihvir friends and customers of the total des
truction of their premises at No 4 Granville 

Street, during the calamitous firp that occurred 
on Friday evening last Peudi/ng the ercetion 
of a new warehouse on the same stand, they 
have fir Ihe present Dased, and are now fitting 
up, the southern half of the 8TONE BUILD
ING in Upper Water Street, known as the

Jericho Warehouse,
end directly opposite Messrs D. Starr A Son’s 
Hardware Store. They will be prepared to open 
in a lew days—and eipect by Steamers Arabia 
and Baiber, due next week, to receive their 
usual extensive supply ol

Fancy Autumn Goods Î
To be fvl'owed by the several sailing vessels 
from Gr^t Britain with the.r Staple Stock.

J. B B A Co. b^g to intmate tint the portion 
of stock nared durmg the late fire will be offer
ed at much reduced prices, and comprises several 
lots ot their most valuable G mde.

Wholesale an< retail purchasers will find 
many articles worthy ot the r immediate alien 
lion. Observe —

JERICHO WAREHOUSE
Upper Water Street,

Sept 14 3mua

Not 3ùüfrtiaemml9.

$8 f || ?
r f f r t

DB. HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,

Commercd House.
Ne 40 Barrington Street.

RECEIVED til» <tij * sieam-r C*a»d» dire*
irom Farie, one cose trench

KID GLOVES,

I

DR. HOOFLAAD’S IIAI.SAM1C 
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present 
age, have acquired thttr grea< popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by thnn in all cases ; and the 
people have pronounced (hem worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
find all disrares arising from „ disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by
th' GERMAN p.irmis.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
r'pn^itb-n surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure. WITHOUT FAIL, 
the inch* tf> > re au l longstanding
Cough. Lo!d, or Hoarseness. Bronchitis, In

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

ar d hos performed the most astonishing rures

Confirmed Consumption.
A f tr doses mil also at oner cheek and 

cure the most s-vere Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Coi.n is Tint Bowfls.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
J V'K«ON à Co., ». 418 Arch Strett, Phila- 
drip'in. and are sold by druggists and
d a/<T. in vntf , every it hr, r. at 7 ') cent» 
per nettle. The •if nature oft'. M. JaCKSOX 
ir 7/ be on the on isvb wrapper cf e<fh t>o?He.

I•• f hr A : matmc yuKheh'd «... n mil/ by the 
; '• / nr’ ,rx. call'd EvF.HYnODi’s Ai.maj.ac, 
yu : " U , ‘d fr.-'iu ohh attd com ri,'ujalory 
notice* f-o’n alt parts nf the count/ a. ^ T: t*e 
A oi tn 'c are giren cury 1 y all ou• agents

HENRY A TAYLOR, Druggist aad 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 84 Sack ville Street 
June 16. ly. in.

ALBION HOUSE-

II WEI MR ! !
PER STEAMFR CANADA. 

(ONE CASE DRESSES, N.weal Styles.) 
ALSO—Flo* Pari»

ONE CASE KID GLOVES,
By Alexind.v Sc Chersoo.

October 11. THOSAS E. KSIGHT.

127 ORANVILLÈ STREET

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
Next Door to the Railway Office.

G. COOMBEâ begs to inform his cas 
Y v e tamers and the public that the bulk ol 

his Fall Importations of English A French Boots 
and Shoes, have been received per Voltiguer, 
from London, and steamers Europe aod Canada 
from Liverpool, and which are now upt n and 
ready for sale.

---------coxsisTixc or ---------
Ladies Cashmere and Doeskin Boots, Double 

Sole f-'V-d—neat Boots,
Ladies Kid Balmoral Bo*-is, double Sole, Mili

tary heelv—choit#
<• Satin Lined elast-v giie Boots, do do Mili

tary Hvela and I uiuiioa Buitvns,
1 Kid do do do do
1 Cloth Flannel lm*»d do do do

warm for 'h«* w nt- r,
1 ** Military Heels <1 i do
Ladies Frit Flipp-*rr, do

A large variety cf Fr’t Boots viz , Elastic Sides, 
laced, Buttoned and Lmed—trimmed with for 
—buttoned with elastic ’-and» ; Children aod 
Mieses Felt Cloth Boots , Children.» Goatskin 
Tye Button Boots,
Infants Soft Felt Boots, various colour», red, 

black, Ac. . an excel ent var ety nf Gentlemens’ 
Boots : Enamelled lop Calf and patent foxed 
Boots, elastic suies ; superior Wellington Boots 
with sewed clump soles

Direct from Paris via Havre and Liverpool. 
Gentlemans screw soled Boots, Morocco lege, 

elastic sides and Balmoral ditto,
Enameled Side Boots clump soles and elastic 

sides ; Fine Calf top and Call foxed with elastic 
sides ; do do Wellington Boots—very cheap 
and neat. I

Also received more of those handsome Isncy 
Goat Slippers for Ladies in a new style with 
Military heels.

Womans cheap Prunella Cloth Boots, double 
soled foxed, ditto with heels —warranted good, 
'a. 3d. and upwards ; Womens Fell Boots, foxed. 

Carpet Shoes, Womens 2*. tid., Mens 3s 3d , 
Rubbers d^, do 2s (»d., do 3s. !>d.
A further supply ol English Goods expected 

by the next Steamer.
Also expected from Montreal a Urge supply 

of Canadian Moose Mocaeiue. October 2t>.

CITY FANCY STORE.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Has received ex Balbec, Scotia and Europa from
Britain, Packets from Boston, and other 

conveyances,

A SPLENDID FALL STOCK,
Of Fancy and Useful Goods,

SELECTED with great care, and comprising 
the largest variety of such articles to be had 

in the city, consisting in part of TOYS, of end
less variety , DOL.LS, in wax, composition, kid, 
wood —as Crying Dolls, Self-Acting, Ac ; 
BEADS, in gill, steel, wax, satin, and glass ; 
Money Bags, Portmomee ; Combs of all sorts ; 
Fancy Cutlery ; (sold Plated and Common 
BROACHES, RINGS, GUARDS, Ac , hia 
usual assortment ol Stkctaclcs • Bracelets, in 
bead, gl**», cornelian &c ; Perfumery, Hair Oils, 
Soaps; Accordéons, Flutinae, Flutes, Fifes, Vio* 
line, Cornopeons , Rosewood Writing Desks, 
Work Boxes ; British Plate Toilet Looking 
Glasses, common kinds of Glasses, togehter with 
a general assortment of SMALL WARES, well 
suited for Small Dealers, Pedlers, and others, 
at his usual low prices FOR CASH.

» ; CHARLES J- COOKE,
W McLeod's Buidi'fg, Hollie si.

Oct T\ I in.

w

CHEESE, CHEESE.
E. W SUTCLIFFE fit CO.

A YE received -8500 IM of very cboich Chase», aa. 
toctul with cs-e from the best Dairies in Annapolis, 

County, and for sais at the
GkOCKKY MART,

Oct 12 37 Barrington ft.

IP

The London Book Store and Sta
tionery Warehouse,

HAS been removed to No. 161 Hollis Street, 
nearly opposite Variety Hall, where been 

ness will be resumed in n few days.
September 21. J- A. GRAHAM.

ENAMELLED IRON,
TE are now opening packages of ENA M- 

ELLED WROUGHT IRON GOODS,
-------- coxsiarixo 01--------

BAKING DISHES, Pudding PANS,
Meet Dishes, Dinner end Soup PLATES, 
Wash.’land Bus n-, Wash Bowls,
Milk Pan*, Plug Ba-ii"»,
Chamber SLOP PAILS,

Do Candlesticks, Spittoons.
CLKVRKDON 4k CO. 

October 26. 6w. Staffordshire House.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographic Likenesses of 
this distinguished Ph 1 inthropixt may now 

be obtained at the Ha'i'ax Wesleyan Book Room, 
at the reduced price ot 5e each.

Orders may be sent through any Wesleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26ih, 1859

1UST RECEIVED
AT No. 2 ACADIA CORNER,

The following supervw

Fancy Goods:
1 CASK. Black and .Colored SILK VELVETS, 6 3, M,
1 I «-«,

1 “ Bonnet sad Sash BIB BOWS, 
l “ French Merino»—*11 oolcre and shades,
2 “ Gloves end Hosiery—»nItalia 'or the seaeon,
2 “ Sheets sad Mantles-ls«ert sir toe 

BsUuee ol Fancy A utepto Fall Goods dailv experted 
Or* 19. SAMUEL flTBuSG.

New Books, by Fuller's Express.
NEW BOOK, by the author of John Halifax, 

Life ol Joan of Arc, the Maid of Orleauc, 
Ella Randolf, or the Good Part,
Unica, a Story for Girls,
Little Willie,
Out of the Depths, a Story of Woman’s Life, 
Beulah, by Evane, the greatest book of the age, 
Plain aod Pleasant Talk about Fruits, Flowers 

and Farming,
New Star Papers, or Views end Experiences of 

Religious Subjects, by Henry Ward Beecher 
The Unknown Mask, or the Belle of Madrid, 
Smugglers of the Chesapeake,
Ballou’s Dollar Magazine for November, 
Scientfic American, October 8th,
Harper’s Weekly, do.
New York L-dg.»r, October 15th,
Flag of our Union. October 22nd,
Ballou's Pictorial, October 18<h,
Line of-Battle Ship, October 15th 
London Lancet, Freeman’s Magazine Ac. Ac, 

Oct. 19. E O. FULLER.

FURS ! FURS !
Received per “ Canadaand now opening 

No. 2 Acadia Comer.
Three Case* Fur»,

ccaramsa

LADI14’ FITCH HIDING BOAS,
ttroa*. Mountain. Mart ta, Mink, Snble, Mbs 

quash, nad Urey Squirrel do., with Cnffi and MafT to 
match

uct- ie 81MVSL MOW.

INSTITUTION
FOE THE

Education of Young Ladies.
HOLLIS STREET.

Conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Davison.

MR. and Mre. Davison respectfully announce 
that the various Claasee in this Institution 

have been resumed.
Vacancies for a few additional Boarders. 
Terms may be known on application to Mr. 

Davison. September 28.

Blankets ! Blankets !
Received per Steamer u Canada" at the Losdos

A Large Lot of Excellent BLANKETS, 
exceedingly moderate prices.

Also—A few pairs of tbe Koval Rbvxj*ablc 
Blssects, so much approved of last season. 

Oct 12 E. BILLING, JUNR A CO.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANACK.

------- F O R-------

18 6 0.
WiU U prblished <m or about Qttobor ibth.

THE • x* of t!i* Volume has been increased—ft» typo - 
crsshv aodcfuvml appears»1» Imprornd,» J*w sad 

vary aareful armar»mv«t el dy*rtmeat °**»
made.-th» BUSINESS DIRECTORY car^lty re;
vired. maav new and imixwtant fsatnme added, and
nothing knowingly omitted wf " la tbe

FAMILY

^____ which o»»uld
of this Annual as

The FARMKR9 ALMANAC—and 
FRIEND

I>kw 7*4 —Tb# ufusl allowance to nholeeato barer» 
ifv* A large Ed.*ion ha* been printed sad orders from 

oil parts will be promptly attended tent
IMF XVKSKYaN IBX>K BOOM.

Areyto darset. UalMM.
Sun, Chr.m, dour. F.xp, Rrc. Witt, M**». * Cbrcn 

W. New*. Yar I>ib, L Trans 4 in*. I e* <v 
October U.

mm milt im
Corner Shop of Hyssefi Hew Building,

MAIS HTS»Kr,Wiel>8«>8. N 8.

IS Ut'l 5,.e««nt!y «»»«•< W*» •• «.vltmMit * 
..p»rk.r Sntli*. Amrel»»»,»»* »n-echX superior mng.i-o. \nniwf « •»* »• v"v"

Drugs Medicines, Perlimiery,
1'unt roS Onwl TSl'8*»-. P»«»»l
•o. brWf. Swr.leL !<-)»*. U.lr,
il, WtikeSK 8S.TI»* l.d Screb.lM
,»B ----Ivory t'OHd. i

Do.bU ISlret. Purot im* OWeeo» T»l8*»e
b»in, Core*  ----- ------- "— * —
Cloth, TomL. N.U,
BXL’81118: l.d,.i
WsrtiiB* s.4 oh».in. Sa*». „ _

AL«*>,-Per. iv.factlro.rf rod 8fret». Pr* »«,». 
Grau *.4 Uinta «ta», »«,*.., *hich «• *-d el 
i.oi.r.1- prwrt

0X1,V roil CASH !
S B -PhT»i-i,n. l>r»cr!ptior. -irrur.'.lj |<r.,.red 
Vetobcr U.IS&» («» i

Mount Allison Ladies’ 
AOADEIM Y.

THE Fall and Winter term of the Mt Allteen Ladleo’ 
Academy will open 6ATI It l‘A Y, Xvr« mb«r 6th. 

Additional faduUes have t'eu sdlrd to th# depart* 
icnts of Music and the Fine Art» durtn* the past term, 

which with the hraJthioewi ot tie ri iiatt, n. and the 
thwooah WfMstat train inf siren In this Institution, oiler 
strong indu-emt utt to parent* doirous ot eduoatlng 
their daugblcre.

ixrtstKs:
Board and Tuition in Pr unary IVp«n-

uto.t, fy S
Instfomeeul Ma»ic. 2 0 <•[
Drawing. » V o)‘*ra

J ALLldON.
Mt. AUtoon. Hnrkvlll# N. R Oct. f. 1-rt*

( P W, Vres. W it „ 8un 4w >

Portland, Halilàx and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

VrIA Windsor and St John counecHn* with the tTrand 
Trunk Railway ofCaoad», at Portland :

The Steamer Kmperer will Passenger* from Halifax to 
ntoet her will leave by 
Ktiil ns follows i—

Satur.lfiv 1, 7 30 n tn
Tuesday 4, 3 lf» p m
Friday 7, 3 15 p ra
* e.l.,ee»iy 11, 7 60 S m
Salurd y 16. 7 60 s ra
tV««lnea.lny 19, 7 80 s ra
Kndav 21, 3 16pm
Wedi esiay 2fl, 7 30 am 
Saturday 29, 7 80 s m

Connec'ltx with the Steamer» “ Admiral,” and ” Eastern 
City,” Which leaves St . Jehu every Monday end Tburndsg 
mornings at 0 o'elook. arriving at Portland Tuesday and 
Friday morninas, in time for the first train for Montreal 
and all parts ot Canada and the Western Stales.

Fare irons Itslltnx to Montreal, 1st class, BU 
C Uuvlou, 1-1 class »
•* “ - •* 2nd class 7

Any tntormntlon, and Through Tickets to the above 
lata, and ill [»rt. .f C.n. l. ar.1 w- t “*•
K had at A A II t.RKlUHTUW’H,
October 6 15 tirnnvill# Street

leave Windsor lor Sl
John during ihe month of
October ra follows !

Saturday. 1, :iptn
Wednesday 6, i\ a ml
Saturday $, ' R a ui j
Wednesday 12, 11 a raj
Saturday 15, 1 |* m
Wednesdny 19,
Saturday ÎU, 7am
Wednesday 96, 11 a in
Saturdsy 29, 1 p m

Ç

WIIOLESALH WAREHOUSE-
DUFFUS & CO,

BEG to Inform th.,r friend, tint they era again 
prepared to execute oki>*m4. u,

Tbe.r '«ock is VERY LAKtiH and well selected. 
Per sien me ra Kuropn and Raibec we are opening 

White and Grey Cottons.
Stripe t Shirting and Jeun»,
Drills end Demms 
Flannels, Kerseys end Serge»,
Deaters, Pilota, a d Doeskins.

Coburg*, Orleans end Cashmeres, 
ll*berda»h«rv aod Hosiery,
Mantles and Shawls,
With npwHrds ot 2600 p eoes of Prints, and every 

variety of Dn-Kie», Tntum.n^a, Laces, Sms! I wares,4m.
Balance of Goods expected per Mic Mac, Eliza, 

Hamilton Or«v, end Scotia.
BJT Haad of Clerk’s Wharf.

October 6. Im.

itTMimfcE
Corner of Ordnanue Square and 

Jerusalem Warehouse.
Received pet steamers llalbec. Eastern Sial»

■ and Canada.

250 Packages
BRITINII AV» AMER1CAM

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
IC7* Ttisee Goods arc now ready for the Inspection Of 

Town and Country Merchants, at above places ol bn*
Iorne, fits attention of Wholesale buyers is resptetfully 
Invited

On Hand-INDItiO.Ml’TMSJd, FANCY bOAPS, aad 
ehrats CONGO TEA.

October 13 Aw

KNIGHTS DRY GOODS
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

Psysant’i New Building, Main Street
WINDSOR, N. S.

DEKSSeS .ad DRESS (lOODS of .r.ry dmnptta 
Tov.ll,agi, Dâtaak.. Shretl.go, »»d Uhm 

HOESICKM’S WH1IE SUIETIEOSi 
Ortj Col low, H...IU frlniti Cottu»., ilro-
Mfa, Drill. Dinlim. E.llln/, Cotton W.rp, Sllài, T*. 
rete, KlStl. b»..M,

HIEHONH, T1UHRIXGS,
Lw. Oood», HosUry, Ulore», fc«.,

Mens’ Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ;
Womens’ Cloth and Csahme-r- »<>«>• d ; Womens’ Sheen 
nnd blippere of various kinds; Boy’s and Oh Idreee 
Boot» nnd Shows ;

KLBULKH RUBBIitS !
Ostobvr 12. , (bw.) _

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing in a book-like form. Letters, 
Invoice», Music, and all papers where order 

and preservation ii required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Culler, Tower 4k Co., 89 
Devonshire Btreet, Boston, agent» for New 
England.

RD. SLADE,

OBttA.V BUILDER,

PIANO POSTS, Harmontan, Melodeoo. and other 
Musical Instruments, Repaired and Toned.

A floe tone OBO %If for sals, sufficiently power 
nl to command n lull choir. October 6.

RcOBEftT McMUKRAÏ, tile of the firm of
___ , E. Billing, i.nr * Co , h«vieg token into
Co-p»rtnerehip Mr George 8. D.T,e., tbe.r 
Boa,new will be conducted under tbe atyk end 
firm ol R Mc.Meun.f * Co.

ROBKRI McMURRAT, 
GEORGE 8. DAVIES, 

H.litix, > 8, Sept loth, 1850.

IRON BEDSTEADS.
VARIOUS »,»ee ned pun, of •» ___

quxl.ip. For reti .1FURJI1TURB HALL 
Market

U»7 19.
Square.

X. D. HXFFES5A5.

PARAFFINE LAMPS.
WE are offering the trede a large assortment, embrne- 

Ing new nnd elegant sty les ot the celebrated

Tones Ijamps,
Sneh as Uhaudelwrs of one, two, three, fvnr, or more Ber
ner», double or Basle brackets tor Churches, flails, 
Far!ore, Vestries. Schools etc : Hanging aod Mde 
LAMPB, with K*fleeter», lor Mores, «hops. Factorisa. 
Cabins, and Bail tUad Cars Also. Fwlpit and «tend 
Lamps, in every variety and stylo The Jones lamp baa 
ares with un para< to tod .ueo-as^nd with he rerent uep-ore- 
mento, sunds unequalled for beauty, simplicity or scone- 
my giving ■ meeb larger light, and consuming tosn 
than any other manufactured

7 (JIJSVEKDOÜ k CO,
Sep 19 (Vi.) ,1'aflbrdshire tiouce.

^ The Peoples’ Packet of
Stationery.

PRICE FIFTEEN PENCE.
—COÛTA IN*—

r’ELVt 8HBBT* FINB LKTIEH FA FEB,
Twn wm Sheets Fine No»e Faper,
One dozen Letter Envelop*,
One dos.-n Note Envelop*,
One Pen Holder,
Six Fine Pointed Pens

Tb*- packets being put up on tbe premise-, tke Sta
tionery may be relied upon as ol a superior quality.

XT’ Bold wholesale end retail at the London Bonk 
Store and Ataitoiery Warehouse.

J ANDREW ORAIIAM,
Oct 19. 199 Holds dtreet.

NEW GOODS.
-------- AT THE----- -

40 Barrington Street.
DER Canada and Be I bee ea-efi 7-4 black and ooJ’dCo- 
I bnree being part ol a Bradford Manulecturer’e Stock, wekeSd at a large Dtoeonat, end whisk we esensee 

ir eoetomers are lutJy one ihinl below umbs! prices 
Bales Whitney and klaokinsn Blankets, eupenor qnnt*

#AÎ5ol7,toi. ob-t iiiiETisoi. dMM*ro re ti. 
M. Ere, mt wktih we Istad lo tirer ore »t r.sj lam

r lEk B. MdfCREAT fc 00.

'lif


